
3334B University Ave. � Morgantown, WV 26505�

304�599�3747�

MASS TIMES: In�Person Mass is suspended during 

the COVID�19 outbreak. Please visit dwc.org/mass for 

� � � � live�streamed daily and weekend Mass�

 

May 17, 2020  

6th Sunday of Easter 

Mission: “They devoted themselves to the teaching of the apostles and to 

the communal life, to the breaking of the bread and to the prayers.” Acts 2:42�
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�

St. Mary Parish�

�

Pastor 

John V. Di Bacco, Jr. 304�599�3747�

jvdjr@comcast.net�

�

Rectory 

304�225�0506�

�

�

Parish Office 

�

Address: 

3334B University Ave�

Morgantown, WV 26505�

�

Office Hours: 

Monday�Friday 9:30am�4:30pm�

Closed Holy Days & some �

Public Holidays�

�

Office Staff 

Carmen Riotto DeMasters �

Theresa DeMasters �

�

Phone 

304�599�3747 / 304�225�2361�

�

Fax 

Fax: 304�599�3769�

�

Email 

stmaryschurch@comcast.net �

�

Website 

www.stmarystarcity.com �

�

Mausoleum Accounts & Management �

Angela Merinar 304�841�2101�

�

Maintenance & Facility Management 

Jonny Petak�

�

Faith Formation & Youth Ministry 

Kathy Kerzak 304�225�1163�

kkerzak@comcast.net�

�

Nancy Ferrari 304�599�1996 �

nickliz@aol.com�

�

Ministry Coordinator 

TamI Alexander 304�698�7625/599�1996 

tamialexander@gmail.com �

�

Hispanic Ministries 

Maria Garcia 304�685�7595�

Lola Contreras 304�216�3441�

stmaryhispanicministry@gmail.com �

�

St. Ursula Food Pantry & Outreach  

Sr. Rachel Blais, S.C. 304�599�3822 �

stursulafoodpantryoutreach@comcast.net�

�

Virginia Aultman�Moore 304�599�3822 

stursulafoodpantryoutreach@comcast.net�

�

Formation Center & Peace Hall 

304�599�9531�

�

St. Francis de Sales Central School 

304�291�5070�

�

Prayer Requests 

Barbara Fedikovich 304�599�3910 �

Rena Cyphert at 304�599�6642�

�

�

Safe Environment Reporting�

To report an incidence of suspected 

child sexual abuse, please contact 

your local law enforcement agency, 

or you may confidentially contact WV 

Child Protective Services at 800�352�

6513. �

� To report suspected cases of 

sexual abuse by personnel of the 

Diocese of Wheeling�Charleston to 

the Diocese, please contact one of 

the Bishop’s designees at 888�434�

6237 or 304�233�0880: Sister Ellen 

Dunn, ext. 264; Mr. Bryan Minor, 

ext. 263; Mr. Tim Bishop, ext. 353; 

Fr. Dennis Schuelkens, ext. 270 or 

call the Office of Safe Environment 

at 304�230�1504. �

SACRAMENTS 

�

BAPTISM �

(Birth � Age 7) Parents are required to 

participate in a preparation program be-

fore the celebration of Baptism. Parents 

must be registered and attending Sun-

day Mass regularly. Please call Kathy 304

�225�1163 for information.�

�

RECONCILIATION  

As scheduled in weekly bulletin�

 

ORDER OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION  

Children 7�14 years of age�Please con-

tact Kathy Kerzak (304) 225�1163 /

kkerzak@comcast.net for information. �

Children 15 years of age and older & 

Adults� The Order of Christian Initia-

tion, RCIA please contact the Parish Of-

fice, 304�599�3747, for information�

�

MARRIAGE �

Engaged couples planning to marry at St. 

Mary Church should be practicing Catho-

lics, participating in Sunday Eucharist 

regularly. Also, they must participate in a 

Marriage Preparation Program. Call the 

Parish Office for information. At least six 

months notice is required. No date for a 

wedding will be set over the phone.�

�

HOLY COMMUNION TO  

THE SICK & HOMEBOUND  

When a parishioner is confined to home 

or hospital because of illness or advanced 

age, call the Parish Office. We will be 

happy to make arrangements to bring �

Holy Communion.�

�

ANOINTING OF THE SICK  

Upon request and communally as �

scheduled�

�

Are you registered  

in the Parish? 

 � Registering in a par-

ish is a declaration of your 

desire to be part of a Cath-

olic community and to 

make a commitment to the 

life of the parish family. �

� Clearly stating your 

Catholic commitment in all its 

dimensions brings many ad-

vantages, recognition, and re-

sponsibility. �

� At St. Mary Roman 

Catholic Church, our policy, 

is that you must be regis-

tered and participating in 

Sunday Mass regularly be-

fore a baptism can take 

place, or for the initial meeting 

with the pastor in the case of 

marriage. �

� Regular attendance 

is also required for adults 

who are asked to be a god-

parent or sponsor at another 

parish, in order that a letter 

can be sent stating that they 

are a practicing Catholic and 

a registered member of a 

parish faith community. �

� Even though you may 

have attended Mass here 

for months, or even years, 

we would like for you to be 

registered. Pick up a form at 

the Peace Hall Entrance, at the 

Parish Office, or visit 

stmarystarcity.com and click 

on Census Form. For more in-

formation, call the parish office 

at 304�599�3747. �

�

Why not register today? �

We’re waiting to welcome you�

Bulletin Deadline�

Tuesday@Noon, �

written copy please�

�

Email: stmaryschurch@comcast.net�

�

Subject: attn: Bulletin, please also 

include topic�

Will or Estate Planning 

Are you thinking of remembering St. 

Mary Church in your will or estate 

plans? A bequest through a Last Will and 

Testament is the simplest way of creating a 

lasting legacy of support for St. Mary 

Church. Bequests should be made out to:�

� “The Bishop of the Roman 

Catholic Diocese of Wheeling�

Charleston, or his successors in office,” 

with a specification of the purpose for 

which the bequest is to be used, e.g. “for 

the use of St. Mary Parish” �
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�

Giving Summary �

�

�

Last Sunday’s  Offering� � $4,234.00�

Online Giving� � � $2,331.35�

�

�

Spirituality of the Readings � Remembering the Truth�

It is a human thing to remember the past. We do it in part to understand better 

who we are now and how we got that way.�

�

That is why remembering is one definition of liturgy. Under God’s impetus we 

remember what it means to be a follower of Christ today. Especially in this 

Easter season, the Church is recalling its experience in the weeks after Jesus 

died and rose again.�

�

Let us pretend that we are the historical disciples of Jesus, calling to mind what 

happened. It is as if we sit around a memory campfire, telling stories.�

�

Remember when Philip said to Jesus, ‘Just show us the Father and that will be enough for us?’ Of course 

he was at that very moment seeing Jesus and therefore seeing the Father, but did not know it!�

�

Maybe someone moves closer to the fire and says,�

�

Do you remember the words he said just before his passion and death? That he would send the Spirit of 

Truth into our hearts! And that we would not be left orphans!�

�

��“Go over it one more time,” Someone else whispers. Bravely, one of them tries to.�

�

��“God the Abba is so much within Jesus that every time we see him we are seeing God.”�

�

Philip nods, reluctantly.�

�

��“Then Jesus said”: I will be so much within you�yes, you normal people�that when anyone sees you 

it will be the same thing as seeing me! And of course, since the Father is in me, they will know the Fa-

ther too!�

�

Philip gulped. “I … I almost have it … maybe … or maybe not. … Please say it another way.”�

�

��“Ok. If I boil it down, this is what I understood of what I remember. Jesus said, I am going back to the 

Father, back to the one who sent me. The world will not see me any more. But that doesn’t make me 

absent from you. I and the Abba will be within you so that your very insides will be at one with my Spirit 

and the Father’s Spirit.�

�

��“Then he put it very simply: �

� Who sees me �

� � sees the Father. �

�

� Who sees you �

� � sees me.�

�

Philip somehow caught a glimpse of daylight.�

�

At least, we find him in the�First Reading�running from place to place doing miracles and preaching 

about the Messiah! As scripture puts it,�

�

With one accord, the crowds paid attention to what was said by Philip, when they heard it, and saw the 

signs he was doing: �Unclean spirits, crying out in a loud voice, �

� came out of many possessed people, �

� And many paralyzed or crippled people were cured.�

�

There was great joy in that city.�

�

Do you also see daylight, at least on some days?�

�

Do you remember to say yes to Christ’s presence within you? Do you touch and receive communion at 

Mass and let yourself evolve into Christ, in the world today? Is your life an increasing process of saying 

“yes,” or is there too much “no”? If the latter, read Sunday’s readings again.�

�

Simple? Not really.�

�

Well, maybe it is simple. Just receive and love.�

John Foley, SJ�

Thank you for your continued �

Sunday donations and offerings to�

 Special Collections. �

�

For ease of accounting, separate checks are 

preferred for all donations to �

different collections and purposes. �
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�

COVID�19 Response�Related to the �

Resumption of  the Celebration of Mass:�

�

� The Diocese is working with parishes 

to safely hold Mass at churches within our 

diocese.  The earliest that any church may 

open is the weekend of May 23�24, but this 

is contingent on developing a plan that 

meets diocesan guidelines, and that 

plan being approved by the diocese.�

�

� Once we have our plan approved, 

we will set a date for the first Mass at �

St. Mary church, and we will publicize any 

guidelines that Mass attendees need to 

be aware of, and any procedures that 

are specific to attendance at Mass at St. 

Mary Church (e.g. occupancy limits, en-

trance and exit procedures, seating process, 

mask wearing requirements, etc.).�

�

Even after resuming public celebration of 

Mass, the dispensation of the obligation 

to attend Mass will continue, and those 

who are elderly, or at�risk, and those 

who fear being infected, are encouraged 

to stay home. �

�

A Statement from Bishop Brennan�

is available on pg. 6.�

�

A full list of Diocesan Guidelines that apply to 

all parishes wishing to reopen is available on 

dwc.org�

�

Once the St. Mary plan is approved, our �

policies will be listed here, in the bulletin, on 

the website, and in our facebook group.�

(for those affected by someone 

�

ONLINE RESOURCES  

As Bishop Mark Brennan has noted there are 

many online websites and mobile apps to enrich 

our spirit during this time.�We are all God’s chil-

dren. Receive His love through daily readings, 

prayer and reflections. Here is a list of re-

sources for you and your loved ones. �

�

�

�� Daily Readings written��

� http://usccb.org/bible/readings�

�� Daily Readings audio��

  http://usccb.org/bible/readings�audio.cfm�

�� Video Reflection�http://usccb.org/bible/

reflections/index.cfmThe usccb.org site will 

also give you tutorials on how to pray the 

Rosary, the Divine Chaplet, and other pray-

ers and devotions.�

�� Daily Reflection from The Word Among Us 

can be accessed at��

� https://wau.org/meditations/�

�� EWTN Catholic Radio Daily Schedule��

     https://www.ewtn.com/radio/schedule�

�� Access The Magnificat free online at��

� https://www.osvnews.com�

�� Liturgical Press is providing free access to a 

digital file for Give Us This Day, which in-

cludes the daily Mass texts:��

� https://giveusthisday.org/Digital�

�� National Catholic Register has Catholic news, 

stories, blogs, etc. at�ncregister.com�

�� Discover a saint special to you at Catholic 

News Service’s Patron Saints page:��

� https://www.catholicnews.com/patron�

saints.cfm�

�� Catholic enrichment site for children:� �

� � Catholicsprouts.com�

�� For teens and twenty�somethings:�

� � �lifeteen.com�

�� For Catholic headline news:��

� � catholicnewsagency.com�

�� Daily Living with Fr. Chapin: �

� � �mydailyliving.com�

Saint Mary Roman Catholic 

Church, Star City, Please JOIN 

us on Facebook.�

For the most current news and updates 

regarding the Diocesan response to 

COVID�19, please visit ww.dwc.org for 

information. �

�

Specific information as it relates to our 

parish is being shared at 

www.stmarystarcity.com, and in our face-

book group, Saint Mary Roman Catholic 

Church, Star City.�

Thank You for �

participating!  Don’t 

forget to turn in your CRS 

Rice Bowl! �

The Parish Office will remain closed 

to in�person visits until further �

notice, and is operating under �

reduced hours. We are still �

accessible by phone or email.�

The Parish office will �

be closed on Monday, �

May 25th in observance 

of Memorial Day�
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D����� O�	
���

As parishioners are unable to 

attend Mass at St. Mary, Star 

City, if you aren’t already do-

ing so, we invite you to make 

a contribution electronically. You can easily 

do so by clicking on the “Donate Today” im-

age on our website www.stmarystarcity.com.�

�

�

Thank you to all of our new Online 

Giving donors, our recurring �

donors, and everyone who gives so 

generously to St. Mary Church!�

The Church Teaches:�

Hunger and thirst are in‐

tense experiences, since 

they involve basic needs 

and our instinct for sur‐

vival. There are those who 

desire justice and yearn 

for righteousness with 

similar intensity. Jesus says that they will be 

satisfied, for sooner or later justice will come. 

We can cooperate to make that possible, even 

if we may not always see the fruit of our 

efforts.�

~G������ �� �	
������ (“O� ��� C��� �� H�����

 

�� T����’
 W����”),  75 ��� 76�

  

to Father Di Bacco who  

celebrated 53 years in the  

priesthood  on May 13th.  

 

May God Bless you today,  

and every day. 

�

Felicitations may be sent to: 

Rev. John V. Di Bacco, Jr. �

3334B University Ave�

Morgantown, WV 26505�

St. Ursula Food Pantry needs: 

*Canned Goods�Including, but not 

limited to: carrots, yams, potatoes, 

peas, etc.��(NO�green beans or corn, 

please)  �

�

Baby & Toddler Program needs: 

*Diapers (All sizes, but especially  

4, 5, 6)�

Red Cross Blood Drive �

St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church �

Thursday, May 21,  12:30�6:00pm�

 In the church social hall (lower level)�

�

� Volunteer blood donations are crit-

ically important to�maintain a safe and suf-

ficient blood supply.���

�

� To schedule an appointment, Call 

the Red Cross at 1�800�RED�CROSS or vis-

it�redcrossblood.org�and enter the code 

STFRANCISWV.���

Questions?�Call Bob at 304�291�0745 �
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 McCulla
 Funeral Home

770 Fairmont Rd. • Morgantown
(304) 291-3458 www.mcculla.com

William B. McCulla  LIC

108 Holland Ave., Morgantown
304-292-9494

C. Jason Smith, II - LIC, Owner & 
Cathy Smith - LAFD, Owner

www.smithfuneralandcremationcare.com

3117 University Ave. 
(304) 599-4309 

Outdoor Seating 
Lower Level Room for Events 

Carry Out Available

 Council 2954 
 St. Mary Church

To Join, Contact Rodney A. Pyles, Grand Knight
304-599-6496 • rod.pylz@gmail.com

 FD KITCHEN 
 & BATH

Design • Sales • Installation
1214 Green Bag Rd., Morgantown, WV 26508 

304-291-6991

FLOANN AND KEN DOWNEY, Owners

• Tax Preparation - Personal & Business • Payroll 
• Bookkeeping • Accounting • New Business Formation
Located at 1237 Pineview Dr., Morgantown, WV 26505

Call us at 304-212-5459 • mpacpa.accountants

Jason Novicky • jnovicky@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6542 
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Funeral Home, Inc
Omega Crematory
304-292-8664

Edward Dan Hastings, Lic
www.hastingsfuneralhome.com

 Morgantown 
 Catholic Daughters 
 Court St. Ursula

Come join us.
Contact the Church Office 

hollysabatino@marykay.com
www.marykay.com/hollysabatino
Faith First, Family Second, Career Third

Holly L. Sabatino
Independent 
Beauty Consultant

471 Aspen Street, 
Morgantown
WV 26505
304-376-2851

To the right, to the right, to the 
right of the Morgantown Mall.

1232 Suncrest Towne Centre
Morgantown, WV 26505

304.296.4142 or 304.622.1717
www.ferrusoandassociates.com

Mulch • Riverstone • Wall Block • Pavers 
304-291-3400	 aflswv.com

Dina Faini Muttillo Jo Watson

www.TheWowFactoryOnline.com 304-599-2wow(2969)
3453 University Avenue, Morgantown, WV 26505

KLM Properties
1533 Mileground Rd. Morgantown

Debbie Marano 
304.290.9180 | dfmms@aol.com 

Sandy LeDonne 
304.288.6087 | scapitoni11@gmail.com

     Your St. Mary’s real estate team. For all your real estate needs. 

304.554.CAFE • www.terracafewv.com
425 Industrial Ave. • On the Rail Trail in Star City

Hot Spot Lounge & Restaurant
Daily Food Specials / ALL DAY LOW PRICES

Available Discounts * Eat In Only 
prices subject to change

1384 Greenbag Road • Morgantown WV 26508 
(304) 292-8368
EAT IN or CARRY OUT

P.O. Box 369 
Dellslow, WV 26531
Cell: 304.290.4361
Office & Fax: 304.864.4004
polcesealcoating@hotmail.com

Specializations:
• Office Furniture 
• Commercial Interior
• Architectural Interior Products

parishioner

CALL TO SCHEDULE A 
CONSULTATION (304) 581-6701

PhD Plumbing LLC
When it all over flows, call the Dr. who knows!
James Downey III, Master Plumber/Owner
phdplumbingllc.wv@gmail.com

304-692-6052 Google+ and Facebook

Offering Speech, 
Occupational 

& Physical Therapy

 6000 Hampton Center B

 (304) 599-2600

831 Venture Drive
Morgantown, WV 26508

304-296-3243

www.daviskitchenandtile.com

Dave Seman, President
304-598-9030

dave@advancedheatingandcooling.info | www.advancedheatingandcooling.info

BRING IN THIS AD AND MENTION THAT YOU ARE A MEMBER OF ST. MARY’S PARISH!

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
FOR ALL NEW SYSTEMS!

WV031443

Homes • Commercial • Land • Auctions
For that personal attention, 

Call 304-291-6633
Vickie Jenkins, Broker/Owner 

vjen99@aol.com 
vickiejenkinsproperties.com Proudly Serving Morgantown, WV & Surrounding Area

 MATT HEFFERIN
 304.607.4376
 matt@hhiwv.com
 www.hhiwv.com

304-599-3111 
morgantownvetcare.com

HOURS: Mon-Fri 6AM - 5:30PM • Sat 7AM - 1PM
304-599-1522

470 Christy Street #2, Morgantown, WV 26505

 Drs. Weidman and Hazey III, PLLC
 Specialists in Orthodontics
 Alvin F. Weidman, D.D.S., M.S. Michael A. Hazey III, D.D.S., M.S.
(304) 598-2500 (304) 842-5211
918 Chestnut Ridge Road, Suite #5 112 Hill Street
Morgantown, WV 26505 Bridgeport, WV 26330www.mountaineerorthodontics.com

We Specialize In Smiles
Family Dentistry

56 Mileground Rd. • Ste. A
Morgantown, WV 26505

(304) 296-CARE
Visit Us On the Web At:
drraymond.com

Parishioner


